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covcr il vil N\ air, and let il slow, very
gontly unitit about hiaif done ; lot it stand tu
bc eold, thera eut il izîto piecos rallier smnali
scaLsoII witla pepper and saIt ; lay the Veal
ira ru larly; put soane of the liquor into the
dish, amd have more ready to put ina wvlaor
bakced; put al puf U paste round the edge of
the clisla, lot thec top be about 1mWi aliineh
thîclc.

Yorksltire PudIding.-Beat five eggs Io a
goud froua, ' itla lwo tea-spoonfuls of sait,
ix Ilein witla a quar-t of new mnilk-; thora

makeo il int a batter wvitla flou r, but flot siff;
have a siallowy panl, set il in Icl dripping
para under a loin of veal, beef or mîloil.
Whcn tlae meat is about liall donc, put the
pudding in, and wvhen done on one side, cut
il in square pioces and taira îîern the uthier
sîde up ; Nvhin it is nicely browacid, send il
up ; tlacse puddings are best donc befuae a
quiok fic.

'l'o nale Shrewsbury Cakecs.- -Beat a, pouaad
ani a lianf of butter li it looks likc eain;
tlacia ad(I a pound and a lialaf of loaf sugar;
pounded and siftcd, and lwo pounds and a
hadf of fine floura- nd a few earraway soeds;
iai it up with four eggs, roll it thii and cut

îlacm ini wlat shape )-ou like. Tlaey must
bc bakced in tins, ina a cool oven.

Al Round of Beef.-Ilavc the round of a
fine yourg bcast with te udder end fat to it;
rub two oinces of Saltpetre %vell ia ; let it
lie ono niglît, then rub il we'li w'vith commora
sait and a pound of coarse sugar ; let il lie
toll days, lui arad mub it overyi'day. Whea
il is to be dressod, makesevea ore iglit holes
over the broad side, ivith a long sltarp1 point-
cd kaife that wvill go nearly Ilirougla, 1111 eacla
hole Nviî1îliIle folloNving slufling :-grate
crumbs of bread, beef narrowv or suet eut
very fane, parslcy, thayme, black and cayeaîne
pepper, a few ciloves anîd mace, homoîi pool
and nutmcg, mix it %vitla the yoik of ana cgg
and sait, pýut il into a pot or oven to bake.
Just covc.r it with wvater, put ira the Watcr a
pint of beur, one onioti, some black and
Jainaca peppor coins, a middling size rounîd
Nvili takec Jour Iaours to bak-e, be sure let the
liquor kcep boiliîîg a)] the lime; if caten hot,
sirain sonie of tie liquid into the dish. It
is also very !good boiled. When cold, it is
an excellent djisia, and wvil1 kecp a long time
goud.

Devonsiire scaldcd or clou(ed Cream.-Tho
rai!k is put inlo titi or cart1aen pans, holding
about ten or tvchve quarts cadi. 'f7lceveon-
îng0 moiti is placed flac foliowiaglç morailîg,
naaîd le xnornaill<rZmilk is placed ira the aflor-

noua (providod. the milk romains perfoclly
swcol) uipoi a broad iron plate, heateýi by a
smali faîrnaco, or othaerwise over stores,
Nvhoere exposcdl 10 a gontle ire, they romain
uratil aller ii wviole body of cream is saap-
posed to have formned ouithli surface., whlich
beibg generahly removed bv lte edgýe of tlie

spoon or ladie, small bubblcs wvilI begin to
risc, that denote the near approacli of boiling
laqat, w'hen ilie pans must be-removed off the
hicatcd place or stovc. 'fla creani remains

upoz lac henilk ira fiais state until quite cold,
wvhen il may bo removed inlo.a chuntr, if ina-
tcraded to make butter from it, or ina some
suitabie vesse), if intenided for use in the
cream state. The butter is'foundto0separate
mucla more freeiy, and sotter to congTegate

lto, a mass, llaan ina the ordinary-'vay, wvhen
churned from raw cream, thaI may have bocai
several clays in gatherinag, and at the same
lime will answer a more valuable purpose ina
preservirag. It should be first salted in tie
usual way, tiien placed irn coavenient; egg
shaped stone crocks, and aiways kzept cover-
ed wvith pickie, mnade strong enougli Io float
and buoy up about half out of the brine, a
new laid cgg. The butter macle from this
creamn, lias a very agrecable fiavour, and the
clouled cream of Devon, needs no commera-
dation, it is so justly ceiebraîed. Three
gallons of mîlk lreatcd in ilais way, is said
to produce one pound and a quarter. of but-
ter, and thae skim-milk is much beîter for

fedi calves, or for antycoher purpose, than
lte raw skian-milk.

INOTICE.

1T HE uaartenly Meeting of the Directors of
the Lo wcr ýCantada Agricultural Society, is

to talie place nt tleir Roonas' in tiais City, on
'1UESDAV, the lita day of February instant.
aI 10 o'clockr, A. M.

13y order,
W*M. EVÀI;S,

L. C. A.S.
Montreal, Fohruiary 1, 1851.

PROVINCI0AL Z41UTUAL AND GHNERAL

INSURANCECOMPANY,
OFFICE,-CIIURCH ST., TORONTO.

jNSURES in ils Mitual Jiranch, Farin Prope-
Iîy and Dot.aclîcd Btiildings,-all extra liazard-

ous Riskis being, exciudcd.
The -Proprieksraj Brancla includes Fire Instir-

ance,-gencrally, as well as Inland and Ocoan Mar-
iîac Irasurance, and Lifo Insurance.

DfltECTOIIS:
A. M. CLARKI,.Pr.sidcut.

J. S. IIowAluu, K P. jJoux~ G. Bw
W. L. PraîraN%, J. LuKiN RtoBnîso.N,

AM. xîxis, IJ. C. Moaxusoec,
W,ï. GoC,.îî1, JARLFS 13F.Rczy,
J. J. Exyus, M. D)., JJ. G. Wvoa-rs.

Solicitor-JTOIIN DUGGAN.
Vankers-COMMERCIAL BANIC, M. D.

E. G. O'BPdEN, &cretary.
Toronto, April 8, 1850. 982-q
Wmn. Evans, jutir., Agent for 1lontreal, -will

reccive applications for Insurance, ina n' iting, ad-
dlreossd lu lîir at lais resideraco Côte St. Paul, or
left for laim at the Hardware Store of J. lIe-ry
Exvns E-ýq., SLt. ul street, Monitrerai,


